The Test for Creative Thinking -Drawing Production (TCT-DP) is a creativity test, suitable for most age and ability groups. It was developed by Jellen and Urban (1986) and has been used mainly in Europe. This study explores the possibility of implementing TCT-DP amongst kindergarten children in Korea. Results from a TCT-DP eld study on 1366 Korean pre-school children are comparable to those found in previously reported German studies of TCT-DP. The article presents steps taken to adapt TCT-DP to a different culture. These steps include: test translation, test implementation, scoring, selection and training of test agents and graders, norm construction, and score interpretation. The ndings provide useful information for practitioners wishing to adapt foreign psychological tests such as TCT-DP to different cultures, especially in relation to the assessment of pre-school children.
I Introduction of TCT-DP

The domestic need for a creativity test
Recent efforts towards educational reform in Korea focus mainly on education that fosters students' creative talents for the purpose of coping with the new requirements in the twenty-rst century, especially in relation to the information society. At the end of 1999, the National Assembly of South Korea enacted a law to encourage education for the gifted; it offered special education for the most creative children. The government envisages establishing numerous elementary and secondary schools especially for students with higher creative talents.
Since it is believed that education for creativity should begin at an early age, fostering children's creativity has become one of the most important educational goals in kindergarten, where formal education starts in Korea. Therefore, nowadays kindergarten teachers endeavor to apply new educational programs or activities for fostering their pupils' creativity.
With respect to creativity and its stimulation through education, one of the critical problems that both the government and educators face is the lack of instruments that measure children's creativity. Without a valid and reliable creativity test, the government cannot select appropriate applicants for the schools for the gifted. Also, teachers cannot measure the effect of their new educational programs and activities. But most of all, neither educators nor the government can diagnose children's creative talents in their early developmental stages and provide proper education for each individual child without an effective creativity test.
Only a few creativity tests for children exist in Korea. They include the translated version of The Torrance Tests of Creative Thinking (Torrance, 2000) , The Tangram Test (Kim, 1998) , and The Children's Comprehensive Creativity Test (Jeon, 1999) . The scarcity of creativity tests for children may come from the dif culty of developing tests, especially ones that are suitable for pre-school children. The fact that young children cannot take written tests as a group renders the development and construction of psychological tests for pre-school children rather labor intensive. However, considering recent educational developments in Korea, more professional effort towards the development of creativity tests for young children is needed. This article therefore sets out to explore the possibility of adapting The Test for Creative Thinking -Drawing Production (TCT-DP) (Jellen and Urban, 1986 ) -which has been one of the most widely used creativity tests in Europe -for use with Korean children.
Features of TCT-DP
TCT-DP was developed by Hans G. Jellen and Klaus K. Urban in 1986 . Unlike other traditional convergent cognitive tests that contain a predetermined right answer to each question, TCT-DP is an image production test, stimulating test-takers to think in unique ways. TCT-DP is both an individual and a group-oriented test. It can be used with test-takers of most ages, from 4 to 95 years. A total of 30 minutes is allowed to complete both forms. TCT-DP is regarded as a very practical test, especially in respect to its simple scoring system. Two pictures drawn by each child are scored based on 14 categories.
TCT-DP is advantageous in that it is a simple and economical measuring instrument that can be applied to most age and ability groups. It is also a culturally fair test, and has satisfactory reliability, validity, and objectivity.
Standardized norms for TCT-DP were constructed from the results of two studies. The rst study was conducted from 1988 through 1993 and involved 2519 German students (Urban and Jellen, 1995; 1996) .
No statistically signi cant differences between male and female students were found, but a relationship between age and score for children up to 16 years old could not be ruled out; older children on average obtained higher scores. Consequently, three age groups were formulated in constructing norms for TCT-DP: 4-6, 9-10, and 11-16 years olds. The second study was conducted by Wolanska and Necka (1990) . They explored the validity of TCT-DP on a sample of 600 children and teenagers in Poland and produced similar ndings as for the German test-takers.
Researchers have adopted TCT-DP in various culturally based contexts, e.g., Australia, Europe, South Africa, and Thailand, and demonstrated that TCT-DP is a reliable, culture-fair measuring instrument (Herrmann, 1987; Mkhize, 1987; Scheliga, 1988; Urban, 1988; 1991; Jellen and Bugingo, 1989; Nwazuoke, 1989; Pdsakrisna, 1989; Goves-Jacka, 1990; Ben-Michael, 1991) . This article extends the ndings by reporting on how TCT-DP was adapted and trialled on 1366 4-6 year-old children to ensure its usability in Korea.
II Validation of TCT-DP for Korean children 1 Test translation and design
In order to study the validity of TCT-DP for pre-school children in Korea, the original German version of TCT-DP and its manual were translated into Korean, and then reviewed by professionals in the elds of both testing and children's education. Next, the Korean version of TCT-DP was redesigned to make it more appropriate in appearance as a children's test. This was necessary because the Korean version was intended for use with 4-6-year-old children, unlike the original German version, which targeted all ages. Redesigning consisted of enlarging the pictures and thickening the lines of the gures in the pictures without affecting the reliability and validity of the original test, as empirically veri ed through the analysis of the sample data.
Test agent selection and training
Test results can be in uenced by various unexpected factors that are connected to the process of test administration. The effect of these uncontrolled testing variables might be more signi cant when testing children as they are often affected by testing environments. In order to reduce these kind of effects, test agents were strictly selected, based on their professional quali cations, and were trained to create a standardized testing environment for each child in the study. A total of 14 agents with kindergarten teaching experience and graduate degrees in psychology or educational measurement were selected and participated in a training session for about 10 days. During the training, test agents practiced simulated testing procedures in order to prepare for the real testing circumstances.
TCT-DP implementation
The Korean version of TCT-DP was administered to 1366 4-6-yearold children over a period of two months from between September and October 2000. Children were randomly sampled from 16 kindergartens, located throughout the country. Test protocol required that a test agent administer TCT-DP to a maximum of four children at a time, because results of a pilot study had indicated that it was impossible for an agent to manage more than that. During the test administration, each child was expected to draw two forms, pictures A and B, and was allowed 15 minutes to complete each form.
Grader selection and training
In picture-type tests like TCT-DP, there are no right or wrong answers. Therefore, standardized rating procedures were designed to estimate, reliably and validly, children's creativity level. Also, graders trained using actual testing samples to ensure their pro ciency in applying the scoring procedure. Thirteen graders participated in a week-long training session on how to properly grade the creativity test.
Scoring
In one case study, TCT-DP was administered to 1366 children and produced 2732 pictures to be scored; two pictures were drawn per test, one for each form. In general, it took 13 well-trained professional graders two minutes to grade each form. This rapid scoring was a major advantage of TCT-DP as a psychological test for children. It enabled educators to assess a large group of children, which is hard to achieve with other types of creativity tests. Figure 1 provides some examples of children's pictures and their scores.
Data coding and analysis
Scores produced by the graders were coded and entered into the computer for analysis using SPSS/PC + software. The sample of children taking TCT-DP was distributed as shown in Table 1 . 
III Results and ndings
Children's creativity scores
Descriptive statistics such as mean, standard deviation, standard error, minimum and maximum scores of the two forms of TCT-DP are presented in Tables 2 and 3 . Mean creativity scores for the entire sample were 13.9 for Form A and 13.7 for Form B. These scores were a little lower than the scores obtained by the German norm group, which were 16.5 for Form A and 18.3 for Form B. On the other hand, the maximum scores of the Korean children were 51 for Form A and 57 for Form B, while those of the German group were 40 for Form A and 44 for Form B.
Note that these score differences may have resulted from differences in the sample sizes of Korean and German test-takers. In the Korean norm group, 1364 4-6-year-old children completed both Forms A and B. However, because the inclusion of test-takers by age range differed between the Korean and German norm groups, only 214 German children in this 4-6 age range completed Form A and just 23 did Form B.
In addition, the score ranges for creativity were 6.2-21.6 for Korean children and 7.9-25.1 for German children for Form A. For Form B, the score ranges were 6.1-21.3 for Korean and 12.6-24.0 for German children. Therefore, if we take into account the standard errors of the scores and the difference in sample sizes of the two groups, the creativity scores of both the Korean and German children of ages 4-6 lie in the same score range. These results imply that one could use TCT-DP for Korean children without reconstructing the norms, though more convincing ndings need to be gathered. These culture-fair results seem to arise partly from the fact that TCT-DP is a picture-type test and its grading procedure is simple and objective. For reference, a t-test showed no statistically signi cant difference in the mean scores of Form A and Form B (t = 1.40; p = .161) for the Korean study; the German studies con rmed these ndings.
Comparison by gender
For Form A, the mean scores for the Korean male and female groups were 13.8 and 14.1 respectively. We found no statistically signi cant difference for gender in these mean creativity scores (t = .00; p = .997 ). This result con rms the ndings for Form A from the German sample.
In the German studies, a small but signi cant difference was found between the male and female groups for Form B. Results from the Korean gender groups con rmed this difference, where the mean score for females (14.6) was a little higher than for males (13.1) (t = -2.81; p = .005). However, the score ranges of the male and female Korean children were in almost the same zone (respectively 5.9-20.3 and 6.6-22.6) if their standard errors are taken into account. Consequently, it does not seem necessary to construct separate norms for the male and female groups, as was decided in the case of the German studies.
Comparison by age
For Form A, the mean scores for 4-, 5-, and 6-year olds were 12.9, 14.0, and 14.8 respectively. This shows that there is a tendency for creativity scores to be higher as children get older. The score differences among the different age groups were found to be statistically signi cant (F = 6.99; p = .001).
The analysis for Form B produced similar results to Form A with respect to age groups. For Form B, the mean scores for 4-, 5-, and 6-year olds were 12.6, 14.1, and 14.3 respectively. These differences in scores for Form B, relative to age, were also found to be statistically signi cant (F = 6.61; p = .001).
However, a different picture emerges if we consider the children's maximum creativity scores. For Form A, the highest creativity scores were achieved by the 4-year-old and 6-year-old groups (51 in both cases), and for Form B the highest scores were obtained by the 5-year-old group (57). This nding implies that there is not a consistent positive correlation, across test forms, between a child's creativity and his or her age.
According to the ndings in the German sample, older test-takers produced higher TCT-DP scores. However, there was no signi cant score change after the age of 16. German studies classi ed three age groups: 4-6, 9-10, and 11-16 according to their relationship between age and creativity. Within the German study, there seemed to be no statistically signi cant changes in test scores among the 4-5-, and 6-year-old groups, unlike the scores found for the same age groups of the Korean children. For Korean children, the score gap on Form A between the 4-year-old group (12.9) and both the 5-and 6-yearold groups (14.0; 14.8) seemed to be too large to be ignored, while the differences between the 5-and 6-year-old groups could be disregarded given their standard errors. Form B produced similar results to Form A for the 4-year-old and 5-6-year-old groups. Consequently, it would seem that for Korean children separate norms should be constructed for the 4-year-olds and for the 5-6-year-old children.
Norms and score interpretation
Norms for TCT-DP in Korea were constructed based on the national sample data from 1364 Korean pre-school children. A percentile rank and a t-score corresponding to each raw score were produced. This statistical information may be used to form a norm table for the score interpretation of TCT-DP for Korean children. The norms were produced for two different age groups (4 and 5-6), given the signi cant score differences observed between these two age groups.
Furthermore, TCT-DP scores can be used to classify each child according to his or her level of creativity so that adapted educational programs and activities can be introduced. The same criteria were applied in this article for classi cation as were used in the German research. Table 4 displays the cut-offs for classi cation into seven different score groups. Table 5 presents the raw score distribution, in seven intervals, for the two different age groups (4 and 5-6). The score distributions are provided separately for each test form. Using scores from both test forms increase the reliability and validity of children's creativity scores. Score differences between the age groups turned out to be larger in the lower quartile (A and B) and for the upper 2.5 % groups (F and G) than for the middle Groups C, D, and E (see Table 5 ). This seems to be the main cause for the signi cant differences in scores found between the two different age groups.
IV Conclusions
The results of this study provide an empirical foundation for the claim that TCT-DP maintains cultural fairness. This implies that TCT-DP can be adapted for use with Korean pre-school children without additional standardization. The age-related differences, with regard to TCT-DP scores and especially maximum and minimum scores, that we found between the German and Korean scores are most likely due to differences in the sample sizes and are not likely to affect the scores in the average group (Groups C, D, and E). Therefore, one may conclude that, in general, the German norms could be used for Korean children; however, caution is required in interpreting differences among extremely high or low scores in this context. Prior to implementing TCT-DP as a mainstream and universal test, further research that explores the use of TCT-DP relative to age groups is required. For instance, Korean studies should explore the use of TCT-DP in other age groups, besides 4-6-year-olds, to make comparisons with German data for TCT-DP use and fully validate the claim that TCT-DP is culturally fair. Furthermore, research investigating the relationships, at different score levels, between creativity scores and scores for school achievement would provide more insight into the factors underlying the TCT-DP score scale.
